TO: New and Returning Students
FROM: Student Accounting
RE: Emails Concerning Updates To Direct Deposit Information

If you set up new direct deposit information or make changes to your existing direct deposit information, it will be prenoted on the 1st student refund cycle and you will not receive a refund. Going forward, your direct deposit account information will be active on the 2nd student refund cycle. Prenote means your bank must confirm your bank information before we can send any money to your bank. You will receive emails when you make changes to your bank information. You will also receive emails when your account information has been verified by your bank.

If you have any questions, please contact the NCCU Student Accounting office (email: bursar@nccu.edu, phone: 919-530-5071, Room 207, Hoey Administration Building).

Sincerely,

Student Accounting Department
North Carolina Central University
Room 207, Hoey Administration Bldg.
Durham, NC 27707
Phone: 919-530-5071
e-mail: bursar@nccu.edu